
PINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

AMU3BMBNT NOTES.
Jleforcnces to Ferguson Theatre Comlng-Attraction-

In tho third act of tlio drama, "Under
ground," which will appear at Ferguson's
theatre on Thursday evening, November 17,

an interior of a mine at tho bottom of tho
elinft Is shown with tlio cirriagos and coal

cars in active operation. Those- who havo
never been in the mines will bo interested in
this great r'ay, which faithfully portrays lifo
underground. The play is interspersed with
clover songs, dances, etc Beats on sale at
Klrlln's drug store.

"LOST IN LONDON."

Newton Beers and bis company gave a
revised version of "Lost in London " at tho
Lansing last night. There is no gainsaying
the fact that tho house was top heavy and
applause liberal aud merited. The play has
been vciy much changed, and several tableaux
introduced, tho closing one, "Job's Vision,"
being very pretty. Beers retains his old time
voice and presence aud his acting was well
Tcccived. Miss Lora Cleft was successful
in rendoring her part as KeUU Armrad. Tho
tame play will bo repeated 7.e
Daily Journal, Lincoln, Neo. " Lost in
Ixmdon" will bo produced at Ferguson's
theatre on next Friday evening, Nov. 16th.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importanco of per-

manent beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently euro habitual constipation,
people will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injure tho
system.

A Good Chance,
A man having hotel experience can securo

a hotel in one of the best placesin Schuylkill
county that is doing a good business, but can
bo made a better paying . place if properly
conducted. The business has Buttered
through the illness of the tenant, who must
Tetiro from business. Tho hotel is an
excellent ono for Bummer and winter
boarders. Tho owner will sell tho placo
cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to tho
right party. Salo preferred. Address
"Hotel," Herald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any ono troubled
with costivenoss, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curativo properties. They
only cost 25 cents per bottle. lm

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 16. Supiicr in Uobbins' opera houso

under tho auspices of tho Trinity llcformed
church.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the Wash-
ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins hall.

Nov. 24 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,
under the auspices of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 0 Grand supper under tho auspices
of tho Y. P. A. in Bobbins' opera houso.

Dee. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy ; or Spy of
Bhlloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 20G, P. 0. S. of A.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
.street

vrien Baby was sick, we euro her Castorta,
Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorli,

"7-- q she became Miss, she clung to Castorta.

TOma she bad Children, sbo gave them Castorta.

Lane's 1'umlly Medicine
llovca the bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

IHectrlo Hallway l.ulletln.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a.m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
lost car will leave for Oirardvlllo. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1892, the fare for any
length ef ride between Shenandoah and
Qlrardvllle will be reduced to five (6) cents.

Twelve l'hotos for fiOe.
By Bending us your cabinet, together with

GO cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.
11-3-- tf W, A. Keaqev.

l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay uutil well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
It REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia,
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Evening Hebald. tf

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lm

Do not suppose that because it Is recom
mended for animals that Arnica and Oil
Liniment Is an offensive preparation. It will
not stain clothing or the, fairest skin, lm

A Great titock.
Five thpu&and novels, the latest and best

Issued, telling at 25 cents pother places, for

fit t Mx Beese'a for 1Q cent. The finest
playing cards iu;the.market.o cents per pack,

A LAPIDARY'S SHOP.

Uow the Cnttlne anil I'ollihlnfr of Fre-clo- tu

Stones In Accomplished.
The actual work of cutting, drilling,

and polishing gems hns over been sur-
rounded tiy an nlr of mystery which the
curluiiB have only in very rare instances
been ublo to penotrata Strange as it
may seem, tho liardest gems, and even
tho diamond, are cut with a rapidly-revolvin- g

disc of tin, that has no teeth,
and is perfectly smooth on its edgo.

Thcro are a number of these discs, says
tho Philadelphia Press, varying in sizo
from the head of a small pin up to
twenty Inchesormoro in diameter. Tho
discs are placed on tho mandril of an
ordinary foot lathe, and the surface of
tho disc is kept running In a bath
of turpentine and ollin which is placed
a quantity of emery or diamond dust,
according to tho character of the stone
to be cut. l)y this process it has been
found that tho hardest stones are the
cosiest cut. The little disc of tin slips
through a piece of crocidolltc quite as
rapidly as a buzz saw would through a
piece of soft pine.

Muck of tho work that formerly was
accomplished by the slow process of
grinding after chipping off as much as
could be done with safety and at enor-
mous expense, is now done so easily that
it Is scarcely counted in the cost. Aftor
the gems are cut on tho tin wheel to
near their required shape they are
taken over to the polishing wheels,
where another surprise awaits the vis-

itor.
The polishing wheels are all made of

lead and turned slowly by hand. Tho
gems, however, never touch the real
surface of tho lead. They are smeared
with a mixture of water and tripoli or
diamond dust. The drilling Is stiU per-
formed with the bow
and cord of the ancients, which for
many reasons has been found superior
to the finest latho drill. Tho gems be-

fore they can bo polished are carefully
fastened on the end of a stick about
four or five inches long by means of ce-

ment, which is first heated over a gas
jet.

BLOWN FROM A GUN.

Experiences of a Man In a Central Amer-
ican Jtnbelllon.

"I was onco sentenced to bo blown
from a gun," said Maj. John Hitchcock,
to a St, Louis Globe-Democr- at man.

"I had long been a resident of that
land of revolutions, Central America.
During ono of the semi-annu- political
upheavals I was captured by a savago
mob known as the army of Salvador
and sentenced to death. In the camp
of my captors a six-pou- gun was
fired at high noon by means of a sun
glass, and to the muzzle of this anti-
quated smoothbore I was strapped and
left in tho broiling sun to await my
fate.

"Now, I havo faced several kinds of
death in my day, but that knocked all
tho nerve out of me. I could not sea the
small, fiery spot made by the sun glass,
but I knew it was creeping slowly but
surely to tho powder at tho vent. I
imagined I could hear tho powder
hissing with tho heat.

"The blazing sun beat down upon
my bare head, blinding mo and seeming
to boil tho blood in my veins, I became
hysterical and prayed and cursed by
turns. Tho great clock in tho cathedral
was on the stroke of noon and I knew
that tho concentrated rays of the sun
were pouring directly upon the powder.

"Tho troops were dozing in tho shade.
A few, awakened by tho bell, raised up
on their elbows and watched me with
lazy interest, expecting every moment
to see me blown to shreds.

"One two three four five with,
maddening deliberation came the strokes
of tho bell, when suddenly a harsher
note was heard the roar of musketry.
The camp was surprised and my captors
driven back in disorder. The cords
were cut and 1 sat down beneath tho
muzzle of the gun just as it belched
forth its midday salute.

FOR FLOGGING A REBEL.

An 1lukII.1i omcer Who M'ns Hanged for
Canning; a Mutineer's Death.

Once upon a time, about a hundred
years ago, there was a colonel in the
English army whose name was Wall;
and Open Court says it was his unlucky
destiny to be governor and military
commandant ol one ol the liritisU West
India islands. During his administra
tion a mutiny broke out, which ho vitr- -
orously suppressed. Having conquered
the rebellion ho arrested ono pf tha
mutineers on tho parade ground in
front of tho barracks and ordered lilm
to bo tried Immediately by a drum head
court martial. The court met, the pris-
oner being within sight of it but not
near enough to hear the testimony, lie
wus found guilty and sentenced to be
flogged. Gov. Wall approved the sen
tence and the man died under the flocr--
ging. When the news reached England
Oov. Wall was indicted for murder. He
evaded arrest and. made his way to
France, wjiero he lived for about twen-
ty years, and then thinking that tho af-
fair was forgotten ho returned to Eng-
land. Ho was at onco arrested and
brought to trial, whero his fate rested
on tho following critical issue: Was or
was uot tlio mutineer present before the
court martial? On this point the judges
Instructed the jury that if tho prisoner
was not near enough to hear the test!'
mony of the witneesos against him so
that he might cross oxamine them, ho
was not present within the meaning
of the law; und In thut case his trial
and punishment wore Illegal. There-
upon tho jury found Governor Wall
guilty of murder; and, In spite of his
rank and his influential friends, he wa
Hanged.

A Grave.
Thatlonolv snock in llohrinir

Commander IJohriug, of tho Uusslan na
vy, mo urst emi lent explorer of those
waters, lies burlod beneath a rude cairn,
will nresentlv havo a mnniimnnt t thn
navigator's memory. Tho Uusslan man
oi war Aicoot recently visited ino spot
and will return with a metal cross In-

scribed to the memorv of llnhrin frftnrl hi
followers and proclaimed aa thq tribute
oi lua Aieoou earing woa wrecked oa

'Bald l'nuha."
The production of "Sal'd Pasha'1 by the

Shackford Opera Company, at Ferguson's
theatre Friday evening )tst, . was ajl that
could bo deslied. Tho music was lively and
both solos and choruses wero executed In
fine stylo. The Ringing of Miss Eloise
Mortimer, as Alii and Miss Julia Glovor, as
Serena, was exceptionally flue, ns was also
that of Mr. Henry Laurent as Tcrrano. The
acting and contortions of Messrs. Henderson
and Saunders, as tho funny men, lladad and
iVoei, produced much laughter and applause.
Judging frpm the comments; mado by those
present comic opera fills tho bill in Shenan-
doah. Tho attendance, however, was not
what it should have been for a first class
show.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your life
Away,"

Is tho namo of a llttlo book just received
telling all about tho wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed euro for chewing,
smoking cigarctto habit or snuff dipping.

is the only guaranteed tobacco habit
ure In the world Bold by druggists. Men-

tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind., and get a book mailed
free. -1 d

Best work dono at Brcnnan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything whito and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All) work guaranteed

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam wlllstop tithe cough at

Typo For Sale.
Wo "have 200 pounds minion, more or

less, which we will tell cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further use for thesame. Apply at
Herald office.

g?s.. AT

THE NEXT MORNINOT FCCL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEH.
My dnctor say Jt nets w mly on tbo Ftonmcb,
.or And L ln'-i-- i ..n lajw a anila&atlrp. Thli

U raada fntm ( rb , and 14 piupsrvd for use

AU (Iru,'gi3t eeu H "J und f: i pwjparkige.
ttuy one f.atio'fl Fnmlly .'Uedlclne
love the (owtU I'u-'- tiny, in order to b

-- THE GREAT- -

Mexcan Medicine Co.

Has oponcd a branch office In

mn SUILDIK&, s east mm
SHENANDOAH,

In order to Introduce tbelr wonderful remedies
for all plood diseases. '1 hey w"l remain hero
for a sbon stline only, and duriog their short
lav win sea

$1.00
Bottles of Mexican Blood Tonic

ForQ CtH.
In order to adveritso the med'e'ne. Thevguar-anteethalnfic-

Mir trial the medicine doos
not )o as reiescnlcd. you can loluintbo bot-
tle to our oliee and we vill refund vonr monev.
Kor those wUo caruot alio'd vo buynbotltoof
the Bloou TodSo we win fjive sample doses free
everyday. We coidlal'y Invite allio call at
our omce. All quesllous wj'i bo cheerfully
ar.Mveied.

The company also handles sovoial other well- -

iijiowa iemeoes, inciuaDg tue aiexioan j'ain
imer, re ae ncaaacue is. very lew minutes.
aud curing a'l kinds of ucbes aodpalos: and.
Mexican Herb Oluitncnt, a gua antecd euro for
piles and all skm diseases. Headaches cured
Iree at tbo vfilce. M--

New Laundry !

FRANK G, LEE
Will open a

ISE LilDRT

Tuesday, November 15th,

29 W. OENTfffi STKEET,

In Robbins' nuilding.

SAFES! SAFES!
FARRELL & CO.

Are the best safes made. Used by nil the lend
ing banks and Arms. Address, and I will call,

E. A. OVIATT,
Ferguson House, Hhenoudoah,

Farroll A Co.'s Traveling Agent,

JONATHAN HODSER,

Heal Estate Agent !

Ofllce-- 34 West Laurel Street,

SliciiMUdouh, Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm of IS acres; house, barn and other
property of D.H. Muminy, In

the.Qafawhisa yalley 1100,
Fqrm of 83V4 acres; house, barn, eto.; property

of H. D. Rentschler, lu the CaU)l88 t1- -'
ley K.toa.

WANTS. &o.

WANTED. fjood fcahvasser; salary and
from start: steady worlt; good

chance for advancement. MtOWN 11KOK. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rocbestor, N. Y.

rK SALE. A good heating store. Apply
the Ueralu office. tf

WANTED A couple of show cases for candy
business. Apply at IIehalu

office. 1 1

WANTED. A few goodBOARDERS at No 13S West Lino street.
Terms: 817.60 per month, or H.fi0 per week,
Including vraBhlng and mending.

Elias Kkiil.
SALE CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &

Co'scopylrg presses, the present owner
haviug no uso for it; being good as new. Call at
11EHALD office.

IOTJND. A pair of spectacles.
can have same by calling at tho

UEiiAi.u office, proving property and paying for
this advertisement.

(15 per day at home, selling Lightning
$f-t-

o

Plater and plating jowelry,, watches,
labiewaro, &c. Plates tho llncst of Jewelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold,
sliver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.
10 11. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest nndgreat-es- t

selling novelty ever produced, Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works Uko magic. 200 to K per cent,
profit. Oneagont's sales amounted lo $620 In
six days. Another fK In two hours. Provlous
exncrlence not necessary. For terms and lull
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosso. Wis. X439

WANTED miners can findMINERS employment at our mines, situated
ut Nlantlc.Macon Coutuy, 111., a station on the
line of tho Wabash railroad. Vein six foot,
mlno worked on the room and pillar system,
and coul Is mined by shooting from off the
solid. Mlno has good roof, Is dry and trco
from explosive gases.

Niantio Coal Co.,
Nlantlc, I1L

(t1 K PAYS tor h borne lot nt May's Land-P-- -
Ing, the flno suburb of Atlantic City; 5

squares from It. K. ; commutation fare to Phila.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, Ashing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 .houses
built last vcar and not ono emntv: a safe and
sure Investment; J30 Invested will Increase
$2t-- In 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent. 0( for cash;
z lots lor rc; ime insured. &cnu ior circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 058
franklin St., Pnlludclphla,

IKTOTICIEI
Office of mm I

Scnun.Kiix Traction CourANT. f
All merchants and storckecners arc hereby

notltled'thHt, this company will not be renponsl-bl- o

tor goods delivered unless the same have
been ordered by an officer of the company, upon
a printed form uoed for that purpose. '

v, ii. iAitniu.,
November 3, J892. . Genera) Manager.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

JJERGUSON'S TIIEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, '92.
Scenic production of the

great comedy drama,

UNDERGROUND'
A Btory of tbo times, by Dsnlel L. Hart. A

great casi ncaucu oy

Mr. Frank Karrlngton.

The Burning Culm,
Tlie coal urenKer uy wooniigm.

Tlio Cave-i-n und
Explosion in tbo Mines.

The most realistlo effects overproduced.

Prices, 25, 50 niid 95c.
Reserved seats on sale at ICIrlln's drug store.

JJIERQUSON'S TIIEATRE.

F J FERGUSON MANAGER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

The great actor,

NEWTON BEERS,
Supported by tho young emotional actress,

LORA ADDISON CLEFT

And an excellent company lc his masterpiece
of mefo-dram-

Lost in London.

Prices, 23, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at ICIrlln's drug store.

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

COR. MAIN AND 0AK 8T8.

Everything In1 the1 tonsortalllnedoie liltt-1m- i
alii. A lie hath room atttebed.

Sacrifice Sale
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Overcoats and Suits I
On Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays

there will be special sales on

CLOTHING
On Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs-days there will be special sales on

Underwear, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes and
Rubber f onds, as the entire stock must
bo sold beforo January 4, 1893. come
and secure UARGAINS.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF'U. U JLYAVJ--J

SEASONABLE

He has also tho largest assortment In tho county, comprising tho celebrated Apollo, Othello,
Valley. Irving, Novelty, New Bride, Cinderella, Black Warrior, Grand Perfect, Master Work-
man, Rival, Now Model, Old and Now Lehigh. A full lino always In stock. Also llrst-cles- s line

XTorvtox--M nTtrl Furriaoos,
All in good conditon and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A lino line of No. 7 New
Advance and itinera' Rest Stoves for 113 each; No. 8, ilO; good No. 1 second-han- d double heaters
from 810 up, and Stoves and Ranges from $6 to tlO. Every one warranled,:nnd delivered and put
up in any part of tho county within 20 miles of Glrardville.

Over 100 dltl'orcnt sizes and styles of Hecond-hon- Heating Stoves to select from. Also a
fine lino of Single and Double Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended to at the lowest morket price."' Anthony 'Wnyne and American Washing
Machines a specialty, Stove, heater and range repairing promptly done Delivered without
extra charge.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

our eye specialist
win bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A. M.to5 P.M.
Pprfinnii wlin havo Iiriulocha or whose fVM arfl

causing discomfort should cull upon our Hieclallt,
and tney will rfeplve Intelligent and skillful at
livery pair of guuscs orderod IS guaraniecu io urn

suusiuciury,

QUEW & CO.
OculUta and Optlclnna,

1U1U (JIIliST.NUTbT., I'lIILA.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.

. Haslatolybeonentirelyreno-vate- d

Everything now, clean
and fresh. The hnest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &e., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of f resh,lleor,Pprter, Ale, &o,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUOIIERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
XiS N. ftlarltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town,
Would be pleased to reoelve a sharo of the

pupiio patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

10
tures can be accommodated.

G. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines buu nnent cigars i n o uu uauu.

WM. J. EVANS, Prop.

Self's Original

Second-han- d Stoires

Bargain Store

23 South Main JS&pet

line of
dnd Children's

COATS
OLD RELIABLE,

J, NORTH MAIN STREET.

BARGAINS !
For Bargains In First-clas- s

toves, Ranges !

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW ani SECOND-BIN-
D

PETER GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF1. J". PORTZ'S
North Main Street.

The largest stock In town at the lowest prises.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper ana winaow snaaes

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurantt

Leading Saloon in town

Centra and ll7il(o Bit.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where ha will be pleased to meet the waiiU

of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossler's old stand)

Main aud Coal 818., Blieunncloali.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The flneBt

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Vool room

TUT M. BURKE,
"

ATT0RTET-4T-Zul-

EniHAKDOAn, TJu
, Omoesr-Itoo- m '8,1?. 0.'Buiiaing, pSoanab,

kid Kiterly UuTlaln. roltartlle.

1


